
Name(s):  ___________________________________________________________________________________

Grade/Course:  _______________________________________________________________________________

SELF PORTRAIT PUPPET 4 3 2 1 0

Followed Instructions
(Drew self portrait, created self portrait template, added clothing, added 
hair, added personal details, included all project requirements, etc.)

Effort/Neatness
(How much time was spent on the work?  Was class time used wisely? 
Was care taken to make sure the project was neat?  Was the project 
treated with respect?)

Level of Completion
(Does the self portrait puppet look finished?)

Quality of Self Portrait
(Are the facial features recognizable? Are the required features 
recognizable?  Is the painting/collage/sculpture neat and detailed?  Etc.)

Quality of Hand Sculpture
(Is the puppet character easily recognizable? Is the puppet practical (able 
to fit puppeteer)?  Is the sewing neat and detailed?  Is the sculpture strong 
and durable or week and flimsy?  Etc.)

Creativity  
(How much thought was put into the actual self portrait?  Was the self 
portrait an original idea or copied?  Is the person recognizable?)

TOTAL (of possible 24)
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